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The above described land is.....,....-.. .--.-the same to me by

-,...day of.......

{,C%tZu,
6......, dr"d recorded inA* %zYfu- t/, 

*E 
7r*,* on the

Register Mesne tonveyance for Greenville County,

192..

in Book.-.-...a.... -......P age...-.2.

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and

HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the

to the said Premises betonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said tnortgagee- /)"

Assigns, from and against me' my-"-'
Heiri, Executors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereo{

And I........_..... ..-..-.....,..the said rnortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said land for ttot less than""

reimburse-.-..--. .---........-..-for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELIISS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, that if I'-

..-.-the said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee...'-"'.--'-'-'--"""

rfi..aid.lehr or 3um oI monev afore3aid. wirh irr.r.sr rherron, ir any lhall b€ due. ac@rdins to thc true inr.nt ud meaning oI thr

JJ; --.., ii;;; ,i,i" i""J "i 
u..g"i, and sare sh. ce*e, detirmine, and be urterly nuu and voidr otherwise to rema'n

AND IT IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, that I""' the said mortgagor, am

enjoy the sairl Premises until -default of payment shall be made, in which
i;^lx';iih-,t;oii..,.eceiu. thc rcnt and profits and applv them to said

to hold and

event the mortgagee or his representative or assign s sha'll be entitled to take possession inrmedia

debt until the same is Paid /M ..--...............-...in the year of
w ..-.hand...-..-. and seal-.--.,.., this

our
year of

hundred and,,-.--

the SovereigntY and Independence of

Sea

.J- /

L/4?+4.-..2-.**fr.....,....---------and in the one hundred and @n " '

the United $fhtes of Amertca.
l/

a-4*.74'1
S

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE PF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville CountY,

PERSONALI,Y aPPeared before

and mad{ oath that..--5.1te sa'w the within

sign, seal, 
^na ^r. ..)Zz'<-.--.""'-""act an

SWORN to before me, this"-"""-

d deed deliver the within written Deed; and .5..he with..
ts-zz.*,7 5. Z L:.*/Zr-.-. 2--...c.

PROBATE.

L,

17
,'rante<\.,... L......

\_

""'witnessed thc executi on thereof

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

...--.-.,....a Notarv Public for South Carolina,

I
)

...-............ (sEAL. )
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'

Greenville County,

I
\

I.
,) a

...e-..,. ......t.)..

'./-2,,..&* ',./7*"
the wife of the rvithin named

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she , voluntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or persons

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, Mrs,--.......

', renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named'

Dower of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned altd released.

""'did this daY aPPear before me'

GMN under mY hand and thi 
".. 

......,/...?-. /z

C.h*{*e=--- t

*-X*

a

..-..Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and of

LL ......L..z.-u-

,)
-.,...L*-..,......

day of.....

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of ......-.....----..-.

Recorded..).1 /./a..rr.,/ *.e#, a,/ t.&/- ez'rvz"A"""

)

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this"""""""""' "-"""day of

Witness:

Assignment Recorded--.-..'. """-"'1y2""""""

conveyed

1Z/q

red in the Prcsence of

Zai%rt*-c

-*Zo


